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THE neglected case of progressive ankylosing spondylitis is a tragedy. Like so
many other disease processes, early diagnosis and appropriate therapeutic measures
are essential if a satisfying result is to be obtained; particularly in this disease
which is predominantly one of younger age groups. An analysis of a small series
of patients, thirty-four in all, studied at the Northern Ireland Radiotherapy Centre,
revealed the following facts;-
1. The average time between the onset of symptoms and the patient's reporting
to his doctor was about six months.
2. The average time between the patient's reporting to his doctor and his coming
for X-ray treatment was about six years.
3. In some cases the patient had had the disease for fifteen to twenty years
before any treatment was given.
The results of X-ray therapy in these patients really provide no clue as to the
response which should follow when the disease is recognised early and appropriate
action taken. Were we to accept the results of treatment in this group as being
typical, the outlook would indeed be pessimistic, for of all the patients only five
have remained well, while twenty have relapsed and seven have failed to report.
In the two others the time interval since treatment is so short that no accurate
assessment can be made.
There is no known aetiology of the disease, except that one must presume it is
the result of an obscure endocrine dysfunction, possibly of adrenal tissue. In the
British Isles it is customary to look on ankylosing spondylitis as a separate disease
from rheumatoid arthritis because of:
1. Its different sex incidence, varying from 4-1 to 20-1 in favour of males.
(Comroe, 1943.) (In this series of cases there were six female patients.)
2. The pattern of the joint involvement which is primarily centripetal.
3. The failure of response to gold therapy.
4. The good initial response obtained with X-ray treatment.
5. Ossification occurring in the late stages in the paraspinal structures, a
condition rarely or never seen in rheumatoid arthritis.
It is, however, possible that ankylosing spondylitis and rheumatoid arthritis are
related, as some cases of each respond well to treatment with A.C.T.H. and
34butazolidin. In the different hormonal climates of the sexes it may be that a
particular adrenal disorder produces a variation of disease pattern, so that spondy-
litis is seen predominantly in men and rheumatoid arthritis in women. The high
incidence of ankylosing spondylitis in young Army recruits lends some support to
the idea of a 'stress' disease.
The criteria for diagnosis are simple:-
1. A clinical history which suggests the disease.
2. An accepted joint distribution.
3. Radiological confirmation.
4. Raised B.S.R.
5. A negative gonococcal-complement fixation test.
6. Oocasionally a serological test for abortus infection.
The last two tests are, in practice, rarely necessary.
The disease should be suspected in a young person, particularly a male, who
complains of persistent or intermittent pain in the back. Most cases present as
having low back pain and stiffness, worse after all forms of rest. Stiffness is an
important symptom and should always be asked about. Other kinds of onset
described are 'tired back,' twinges of pain in the buttocks, girdle pains, sore ribs,
'sciatica'-especially the alternating variety. Occasionally the disease begins with
painful peripheral joints. In other cases the onset may be acute with fever, high
sedimentation rate and severe pain. Such patients should be confined to bed till
acute symptoms subside. Bed rest should always be minimal in all types of this
disease.
On examination, one of the earliest signs is limitation of lumbar extension, and
tenderness of the vertebral bodies to percussion is easily elicited. Limitation of
other spinal movements occurs quite early in the course of the disease. Involvement
of the neck with a short history is a bad prognostic sign. A raised B.S.R. is often
seen even in chronic and subacute cases and denotes the continued presence of the
disease. It may prove a useful sign if malingering is suspected. (Of course, a
normal B.S.R. need not necessarily mean revision of the diagnosis.) "Poker back"
is a late and irreversible stage of spinal involvement. In any atypical case, or
where the X-ray findings do not agree with the clinical picture, enquiry should be
made for a history of urethritis. A gonococcal-complement fixation test may be
done or prostatic smear obtained, but these cases are extremely rare. Occasionally
a serological test against abortus infection may be necessary, as this disease is
thought by some to present infrequently with a syndrome like ankylosing
spondylitis.
X-RAY FINDINGS.
These clinical findings can often be confirmed radiologically, but it should be
remembered that sometimes X-ray changes do not appear for some months after
the onset of symptoms. Patients with persistence of the above symptoms should
be regarded as having ankylosing spondylitis and treated as such. Advanced X-ray
35changes are of academic interest only, and the disease should not be thought of in
terms of the "typical bamboo spine" which many people associate with spondylitis.
Careful examination of the sacro-iliac joints is essential, and these are best
photographed with the tube at an angle of 30 degrees to the vertical plane and the
patient recumbent, with the knees flexed. Early changes in these joints show a
blurring of the subchondral lines, with a narrowing of the joint space. The whole
joint space may be obliterated quite early. Sclerosis of bone occurs adjacent to the
joint, an(l finally the whole picture proceeds to one of bony ankylosis. Sacro iliac
involvement is typically bilateral, and unilateral changes suggest tuberculosis or
osteitis condensans ilii. Patchy demineralisation of bone may occur in the
neighbourhood of the sacro-iliac joints and, in very severe and rapidly evolving
cases, this change may be seen without any sclerosis. Occasionally sclerosis in the
early stages is found in the caudal third of the sacro-iliac joints only.
The posterior articulations of the lumbar spine may be shown by three-quarter
lateral views (Buckley, 1943) (Fig. 1). Very often these joints are affected early in
the clinical course. Generalised rarefaction of the whole of the bony spine occurs
in some early cases. 'Squaring' or 'sugar loaf' pattern of the vertebrae (Fig. 2),
especially in the lumbar region, is quite often seen. A "compass" type curve is
formed by the anterior bodies of the vertebrae in the thoraco lumbar-spine in certain
cases (Fig. 3).
TREATMENT.
Once the disease has been diagnosed, treatment should be instituted without
(lelay The patient must be made to realise that he has a serious condition which,
if he neglects, may well cripple him, and that he must be prepared to devote a good
deal of time and trouble to getting and keeping well.
Treatment can be divided into two stages, the first being X-ray therapy, and the
second a prolonged period of active spinal and breathing exercises.
X-ray Therapy.
Ihe initial treatment of choice is X-ray therapy. This should be given to the
whole of the spine and sacro-iliac joints. (This refers, of course, to the majority of
cases which commence with spinal disease.) The whole spine and sacro-iliac joints
are treated in a block, as it has been shown by experience that, if an isolated
region of the spine only is treated, pain will recur elsewhere. In addition, treatment
of only part of the spine may allow changes to proceed in the unirradiated spinal
and paraspinal structures to the patient's grave disadvantage, as he may have little
pain till a stage of considerable disability has been reached. Initial treatment,
therefore, should be adequate and, as far as X-rays are concerned, regarded as a
once and for all treatment. Nothing is to be gained by waiting for pain to recur,
as the whole aim of X-ray therapy is to stop the disease process.
In a young woman the sacro-iliac joints should not be irradiated, as sterilisation
may be produced or a series of genetic mutations result. Fortunately, in a woman,
the disease process is generally less severe, and tends to affect the thoracic and
lumbar vertebrae. If, however, pain is severe in the sacro-iliac region, obviously
treatment may have to be given.
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Fig. 1.
Oblique view lumbar spine, demon-
strating the posterior articulations
of the lumbar vertebra.
Fig. 2.
Lateral view lumbar spine to
show squaring or sugar loaf
appearance in well -established
ankylosing spondylitis.
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Fig. 3.
Lateral view thoraco-lumbar spine
to show the well-defined "compass"
type of curve shown by the
anterior surfaces of the vertebrae
in moderately advanced ankylosing
spondylitis.Relief of symptoms after X-ray therapy is nearly always considerable, and very
often dramatic. In this series fourteen patients had a good response, eleven had
a fair response, and six could not be fairly judged, as they had insufficient therapy.
TIhese last were considered unsuitable for full treatment, being either too advanced
or in too poor general health to have a complete course. It will be seen then that,
although most patients had had the disease for a long time, the immediate response
is quite good in a high proportion of them.
'l'he response is always better where bad posture has not developed. Some
authors have recommended that a spinal brace should be used, but experience
gained in Edinburgh of many scores of cases of ankylosing spondylitis showed that
spinal immobilisation appears useful only where there is very severe pain.
Otherwise, immobilisation has everything to be said against it.
Exercises.
After X-ray therapy a proportion of patients remain free from pain without any
further measures being taken. These are usually the early cases. Many of these are
hard to follow up, as, being symptom-free, they do not see any necessity to attend
hospital. A high proportion of patients, however, develop recurrence of symptoms
even after X.ray treatment. Such symptoms may develop in the spine or in
peripheral joints, such as the hip or shoulder or at muscular attachments. The group
of patients who develop recurrence of pain in the spine is especially interesting.
A critical evaluation of this group shows that most symptoms are due to poor
posture, and it cannot be too strongly stressed that the help of the physiotherapist
is necessary in every case of spondylitis which has had X-ray treatment. A patient
should be told that, while he has obtained immediate relief, his pain is very likely
to recur unless he is prepared to devote about half an hour a day to simple spinal
and breathing exercises. He should also pay particular attention to exercises of his
neck, as involvement of the cervical spinal joints is a very painful and incapacitating
process. Neglect of breathing exercises and subsequent involvement of the costo-
vertebral joints puts the patient on a path which leads to eventual chronic
respiratory disease. Because of this, a patient should be made to develop pride
in the amount of chest expansion he is able to attain.
The idea of active exercise should be conveyed to the patient in terms not of
weeks but of years. A high proportion of patients in this series of cases relapsed,
and in none of them could it really be said that any adequate subsequent spinal
exercises had been carried out. Patients should sleep on a hard bed, if necessary
placing boards below their mattresses. Very good and more interesting exercises
are swimming and rowing. Lying on a hard floor, while very uncomfortable at
first, is an excellent method of providing spinal extension. As this exercise becomes
easier with practice, a pillow may be inserted under the lumbar region, and even
two pillows, the aim being to secure perhaps an exaggerated degree of lumbar
extension.
Relief from pain and good posture breeds confidence; many patients with
ankylosing spondylitis really require psychological treatment. TIhey have had
37chronic pain for many years, so that they have become largely incapable of believing
that it may ever disappear.
One further complication may be mentioned-iritis. It is not infrequent, and
can be dramatically relieved by the use of A.C.r.H. eyeclrops. Kling (1952) has
reported good results in the treatment of spondylitis with butozolidin. As this is a
dlangerous drug, it should be reserved only for cases which are completely refractory
to X-ray therapy; in addition the effect appears to last only as long as the drug
is actually administered.
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THIS book of some 340 pages and 35 authoritative contributors is designed to keep the busy general
practitioner up to date on the practical application of the latest research in diagnosis and treatment.
As it endeavoui-s to cover every branch of medicine, it is necessarily limited, and only those
therapeutic methods which have been thoroughly tested and accepted are quoted. It is, in effect,
an annual refresher course for general practitioners in book form, and, as such, should prove of
inestimable value. W. J.
A HANDBOOK ON DISEASES OF CHILDREN, INCLUDING DIETETICS
AND THE COMMON FEVERS. By Bruce Williamson, M.D.(Edin.),
F.R.C.P.(Lond.). (Pp. 447; illustrations 103. 21s.) Edinburgh and London:
E. & S. Livingstone, 1953.
TliE latest edition of Dr. WVilliamson's handbook covers the essentials of mnodern p.adiatric practice
in a lucid and concise manner. With a few notable exceptions, recent advances in diagnosis and
treatment are wvell presented. The pr-oblem of the wvasted infant receives scant attention, and one
%7vould have expected somiie reference to current biochemical trends in the investigation of marasmus.
The section on hoemolytic disease of the newvborn is up to date, but fewv pwdiatricians would favour
the sagittal sinus as a route for replacement transfusion. The text is wvell set out and profusely
scatter-ed with excellent illustrations. On the wlhole, this handbook can be recommen(led to the
general pracitioner as an informative reference volume. R. D. G. C.
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